Welcome to Mrs. Riley’s Class!
I am SO Glad that you are here!
Email (best method)

maryellenriley@wsdr4.org

Phone

Wabash 636-887-3884 ext. 50327
Discovery Ridge 636-561-2354

Room #

C27 (Wabash) / F7 (Discovery Ridge)

Calendars and Links:
My entire calendar is posted on
www.mrsrileysclass.com
under Acc. Math Calendar or Horizons Calendar -- All tests, lessons and
due dates are here. You can go to my website for all videos of every
lesson under Math Video Lessons. Not sure which lesson? The
online calendar will match the video number. Need help with yesterday’s
lesson? Click on the calendar for what we did and the video on the videos
list that matches it.
Every vocab list for Horizons is on the website and quiz dates for vocab
and final project due dates.

Supplies:
Accelerated Math:
sharpened pencil(s)
Math notebook or graph paper notebook
Dry erase markers (Wabash only)
Math Folder
Scissors
glue stick (Wabash only)
Horizons: pen or pencil, binder

Resources Inside and Outside of Class
Online Textbook:
⏣
Website: https://my.mheducation.com/login?logout=true
⏣
Username: student’s full email address such as maryellenriley25@wsdr4.org
⏣
Password: 5 digit lunch pin such as 12345

Google Classroom

DRE Math Code -- nrnwnf
WBE Math Code -- w3o2p6
Horizons -- To Be Announced….

Kahn Academy

DRE www.khanacademy.org/join and code M42T49KA
WBE www.khanacademy.org/join and code 6H7XPNNB

Quizlet

Horizons: https://quizlet.com/join/hA9f8kvA2
DRE Math: https://quizlet.com/join/NmqQMxd6r
WBE Math: https://quizlet.com/join/5kHdfXatJ

Prodigy

DRE Math Class Code: DB8424
WBE Math Class Code: 9C6F82

Desmos

https://student.desmos.com/

Grades:
20% Homework/Classwork (completed in class or 10-15 minutes outside of class)
30% Checkpoints and Quizzes
50% Tests
Absent?
If you miss a day, when you come back check the grey hanging folder. You’ll find:
-Any handouts that we used the day before.
-Complete the missing work and note “I was absent” on the top.
*Absent work should be turned in as soon as possible*

STAR WARS GAME: The Student Awakens
… more Star Wars hints, stories and how to play the game to come….
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